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From our Evening Editionof Yesterday.

Siocktox Cojciko.—The QtodkUm Republican
intimate* thata large number of Stocktonians
willcome to partake in the telegraphic celebra-
tion. The military rompsny hare accepted
Capt. John's inritatien. Major Bonn has pub-
lished the followingnotice :

JUvok's Ojfice, )
Stocxtox, Sept. 21st, 1858. JTo the CmiEXs op Stockton

—
Ihare been

requested by Capt. T.D.Johns, Grand Mar-shal, to invite the members of the Common
Council and officers of the city, the different
companies cf the Military and Fire Depart-
ment, and the citizens generally, to attend the
celebration to be held in San Francisco, on
Monday, 27th inst., in honor of the successful
laying ofthe great Atlantic Telegraph cable.

1 B.W. Bocks, Mayor.

TwoIxdiaxs Killedor Maeikisi. County.—
ACou'.terville correspondent ofthe Haripota

Gatettc writes as follows, under date of the 13th
inst.:

We hare occasionally a killing match to en-
liven the otherwise dullmonotony of these dry
times. Two Digger Indians, belonging to a
tribe encamped near this place, got into a diffi-
culty on Monday the 13th instant, and onewas killeddead on the spot. The cause ofthe"

must" is unknown, and everybody seems to
entertain only a

-
Kilkenny" thought about the

matter. On the same day, another of the same
tribe having imbibed some distilled ointment
(your aort), probably a quart, felthimselfmucho
raiientt, and drew his pistol on a Mr.George
Ritelle and threatened to shoot him. The lat-
ter went to hit cabin, got hit gun, gave Mr.
Ingon a half day's chase, got a glimpse ofhim
two hundred yards distant, fellupon his knees,
took good aim, fired, and poor Digger was
pathered to his fathers. Mr.R. was examined
before Justice Counts, and heldtoanswrr in
one thousand dollars, and givingbail, is nowat
liberty.

BuhqlajuuTAlamed*. Cockty.— The dwel-
ling of Mr.Truman, who has a farm several
miles south ofSan Antonio, in Alameda coun-
ty, was entered by burglars early on Sunday
morning last, and robbed of fißo in coin.
Nothing isknown of the burglars. The money
was in a trunk—a very unsafe place when
scoundrels are about. »

The Debate la the British Parliament
on the AdmUslom or Baron Roihachlld
to his Srat.

HorgE of commons.— Monday, July 28.
The Speaker took the Chair at12o'clock.
Immediately after prayers, the Baron L.

Rothschild, who was accompanied by,his two
sons, entered that portionof the House* imme-
diately under the Speaker's gallery allocated to
members whohave not taken the oaths, peers,
and other distinguished \u25a0 strangers." Hehad
scarcely taken his seat (the leaders cf both the
Government and the Opposition being present,
and a much larger attendance of members
than itusual at a morning sitting) when

The Speaker gave the formal summons
—

Any member proposing to take his seat will
please to come to the table to be sworn.

lord J. Russell and Mr.J. A. Smith then
proceeded to the place where the Baron Roth-
schild was seated, and conducted him to the
table. When the Baron reached the table, and
when the Clerk was about to administer the
oaths,

Mr.Warren said—lrise to order. Iwish to
ask the House

—
[The loud criet of •« Order" here interrupted

the honorable and learned gentleman, and pre-
vented hit proceeding.]

The Speaker— The question ofa member tak-
ing his seat is a matter ofprivileges, and must
not be interrupted by any question or other bu-
siness. [Cheers.]

The Clerk, alter a moment's consultation
with the Baron, turned to the Speaker and an-
nounced that the honorable member objected to
take the oaths in the form prescribed.

The Speaker— The honorable member will
please to withdraw.

The Baron thereupon bowed and left the
House.

Lord J. Russell
—
Irise.Sir, tomove a resolu-

tion inconformity witE the act of Parliament
passed this session. That resolution is:

"
That

itappears to this House that Baron Lionel de
Rothschild, a person professing the Jewish re-
ligion, being otherwise entitled tosit and vote
in this House, is prevented from so sitting and
voting by his conscientious objection to take the
oath which, by an act of Parliament, has been
substituted for the oaths of allegiance, supre-
macy and abjuration, in the form therein re-
quir»»d."

Mr.A. J. Smith seconded the motion.
The question having been put from the Chair,
Mr.Warren felt bound, as a member of the

Conservative party, to enter his solemn protest
against the step the Legislature had taken in
thus providing the means for admitting Jews to
take part in the deliberations, of a Christian Par-
liament. They were sow called upon to con-
sumate that great constitutional change and to
take upon itself the entire responsibility of ad-
mittingamong its members one who couldnot
take or be bound by that Christian oath which
was subscribed to by all other members of the
House ;and he should take the liberty, in the
discharge of what his conscience told him was
hi*duty, even ifno other person went out into
the lobby with him, to take the seme of the
Ilouse against the resolution. [Hear, hear.]
He wished, however, distinctly to disclaimbe-
ing influenced by considerations of a personal
nature against either the race to which the hon-
orable member for London belonged, or the hon-
orable member himself. With regard to the
Baron Rothschild, he had never heard a word
against his character as a gentleman and a man
of honor and integrity. He occupied a high
position in the country, and, as he believed, de-
servedly so; and in the step which he (Mr.
Warren) new felt itis his duty to take, he as-
nred the House that he was animated by no
other feeling than a conscientious sense of pub-
lic duty as a member of the Legislature of a
Christian country. Ifit were the willof the
House to admit Jews among their members, as
ithad been the willof the Legislature to allow
them to do so, they wouldadmit them nowupon
their own responsibility ;but, inthe mean time,
he must enter his protest against such a pro-
ceeding, which he did by meeting the resolu-
tion of the noble lord by a direct regation.

Mr. Secretary Walpolf remarked that the
resolution was merely the affirmation of a fact
whichcould not be controverted, viz:That the
hoa. member for London wu prevented from
sitting and votingby reason of a conscientious
objection he entertained to taking the oaths in
the form prescribed. To such a resolution the
objection taken by hishon. and learned friend,
he submitted, was scarely applicable. [Hear.]

The resolution was then pnt and carried
unanimously.

Lord J.Russell nowrose tomove a resolution,
inpursuance of the act of Parliament, and in
order that the House might be fully inposses-
sion of the intention of the act,he would read
the words. This was an act which received her
Majesty's assent on the 23d of July, and was
entitled •< An act to provide for the reliefofher
Majesty's subjects professing the Jewish reli-
gion," and itenacted that

"
where it shell ap-

pear to either House ofParliament that aperson
professing the Jewish religion, otherwise enti-
tled toait end vote in such Iloute, isprevented
from so sitting and voting by his conscientious
objections to take the oath which, by an act

Ipassed or to be pasted in the present session of
Parliament, has been ormay be substituted for
the oaths ofallegiance, supremacy or abjuration I
in the form thereof required, such House, ifitj
think fit,may revolve that thenceforth any per-
son professing the Jewish religion, in taking the
uidoath toentitlehim totit and rote v afore-
said, may omit the words < andImake this de-
claration upon the true faith of a Christian,'
and so long as such resolution shall continue in
force the said oath, when taken and subscribed
by any person professing the Jewish religion to
entitle him to titand vote in that House of
Parliament, may be modified accordingly ;and
the taking and subscribing by any person pro-
fessing the Jewish religion of the oath so modi-
fied shall, so far as respects the title to tit and
vote insuch Ilouse, have the same force and ef-
fect as the taking and subscribing by otherper-
sons ofthe said oath inthe formrequired by the
said act." He proposed, to move a resolution in
conformity with tbost of the acU-in fact, as
nearly as possible in those words. H» would
not now raise the question as to whether Jews
ought to be allowed to sit in the British Parlia-
ment, for that was a question which had been
repeatedly argued in that House, and had at
length been decided by Parliament, though ithad left itto the direction of thatHouse to act
mxra that decision or not, as itmight think fit.He would therefore simply submit his resolution

in the following terms :"That any person pro-. fessin^ the. Jewish religion may henceforth, in
\u25a0 taking the otth prescribed in an act ofthe pres-

ent session ofParlUment, to entitle him to sit
and vote in this House, omit these words, 'And
Imake this declaration upon the true faithof a
Christian.'

"
[Cheers.]

Mr.Warren opposed the resolution and con-
demned the act of Parliament upon which it
was founded aiinconsistent and discreditable to
a Christian legislature, lie still believed that
no one professing the Jewish religion ought to
be suffered to tit in Parliament, and hiring
thus protested against the resolution, he begged
to ray that he should divide the House upon it.

Mr. Secretary Walpole had seen no reason to
change the opinion he expressed when the sub-
ject was first brought under the notice of Par-
liament

—
that itwas a religious, rather than a

political question. He had always said that a
Legislature which had been from the earlirst
times essentially Christian inits profession and
character was not a body into whichpersons
who professed the Jewish religion could be
properly admitted. He mentioned this to show
that now the time had come for the House of
Commons 'to declare howit would act, that,
whileitwas impossible for him not to see that
Parliament had thought) fit to leave itto the
discretion of the House of Commons to seat
the Baron ltothschjld <m its ownresponsibility,
itwas equally imjtoss ible for him, with the ,
opinions he entertained,' %^be ajgarty to such a
step. [Hear, hear.J^tTheftj^wv" one- thmg
which he felt bound tor^io'thje, an3which he

'
thought was much to the credit ofBaron

'
Rothschild, and that was that throughout the <
whole of this controversy be had never at- •
tempted to act contrary to the law as he found '
it. Itwas only due to the Baron in this, the .
last stage of the proceedings, to mention that
fact. The course taken byParliament was one
that could not be too much regretted, and he

| for one should be extremely sorry, ifBaron
Rothschild and members of the Jewish persua-
sion generally were to be admitted tosit in that
House, that they should not be admitted fairly
and openly, in accordance witha declaration
made by Parliament in the form of an act of
the Legislature instead of by a resolution of
that House, fHear.] Not being able to give
his assent to any resolution for that purpose, he
had no alternative but to go into the lobby with
his noble friend, the member for the East Rid-
ing, and the honorable and learned member for
Midhunt. [Cheers.]

Mr. W. J. Fox, referring to the admission of
the Home Secretary, thatBaron Rothschild had
never throughout the wholeof this controversy
attempted to contravene the law, remarked
that itwas a principle of the Jewish religion,
that wherever they might be carried away cap-
tive,or in whatever country their lot was cast,
they must respect the law as established, and
uphold peace and order. To that rule they
had always adhered. With regard to their
moral unfitness, he wouldremind the House ofLords, and those whoused that argument, that
the moral law of Judaism was the moral law of
Christianity. [Hear, hear.] For himself he
would rather that this concession had been
made upon the simple and broad ground of
religious toleration instead of as a matter
affecting the constitutional right of the House
of Commons to make rules for the admistion of
itsown members. He concurred in the opin-
ion of the right honorable gentleman (Mr.Wai-
pole) that the question was not closed. It
must again come under consideration upon the
direct ground of religious toleration. But in
the meanwhile it was most absurd to talk of
constitutional government while her Majesty
remained the ruler of 180,000,000 of people,
not one of whom was qualified to raise his
voice in that Honse to state the grievances of
his fellow countrymen. [Cheers.] They
talked of the Christian character of the Par-
liament. There were two different ways of
showing their Christianity. One way was by
their words, the other by their deeds ;and he
was satisfied that, whatever their professions,
they would never act up to the spiritof a Chris-
tian legislature until they were influenced by
feelings of toleration and respect for the opin-
ions of others. [Cheers.]

Lord J. Russell (who was very indistinctly
heard) was understood, in reply to the observa-
tions of the Home Secretary as to the mode in
which the question had been settled by Parlia-
ment, to recall to the recollection of the House
that that mode of settlement had not been
brought about by the advocates ofthe admission
ofthe Jews, or those who placed the question on
the grounds of civil and religious liberty. He
was not prepared tosay that their mode ofdeal-
ing with the question was the most satisfactory
or the most dignified; but ifit was more agree-
able to the views of those who opposed the more
directcourse by which he had proposed to ac-
complish the same object, the fault was not his.
The right honorable gentleman intimated that
the question was not yet finally settled. He
(Lord John Russell) trusted that the opinionof
the House of Commons having been decidedly
expressed, no attempt would hereafter be made
to review the question with a new to deprive
the Jews oftheirright tositinParliament when
elected. [Cheers] The question was now, by
the act ofParliament he had quoted, entirely in
the discretion of the House; and he hoped that,
the effect of the measure being in accordance
with the wishes of that House, effort would be
made, when that measure was once acted upon,
to change the course Parliament had determined
upon. He concurred withthe right honorable
gentleman in according credit to the Baron
Rothschild for never having attempted to in-
fringe the law, and concluded by declaring that
he had no fault to find with the opposition by
which those who had labored for the admission
of the Jews had been so strenuously met, but
rejoiced in the final success of their efforts.
[Hear, hear.]

The House then divided: Ayes, 69;Noes,
37;majority, 32.

Lord J. Russell and Mr. J. A.Smith then
proceeded to the table, where Baron Rothschild
had remained waitingduring the discussion, and
conducted him to the table, the Hon. member's
progress along the floorof the House being
hailed by loud cheers from both sides.

The Clerk, after conferring for a moment with
Baron ttothschild, informed the Speaker that
the hon. member desired to be sworn upon the
Old Testament, as being more binding on his
conscience.

The Speaker
—

Let the hon. member be so
sworn.

The Clerk then read over the words of theoaths, which the hon. gentleman repeated after
him,but omitting the words

"
On the true faith

of a Christian." The form of adjuration used
by the hon. member was

"
So help me Jehovah,"

imd while uttering the words he, according to
the Jewish custom, covered his head. The mo-
ment the ceremony was completed, and the hon.
member bad subscribed his name to the Parlia-
mentary roll, he was again hailed with loud
cheers. Sir Denis Le Marchant then introduced
him to the Speaker inthe usual form, who shook
him cordially by the hand. On passiug the
Treasury bench, on his way to his seat, Mr.
Disraeli welcomed him by a shake of the hand ;
and when he had taken his seat, which he did
below the gangway on the front opposition crossbench, as it is called, a little below Lord J.
Russell, and next but one toMr.Roebuck, Mr.
J. A. Smith, Mr. C. Forster, Mr. Fox, and,
lastly,Mr.M'Cann, left their seats to congratu-
late him in the same manner.

I .
Y*ra\ Bciit oh (ioi.D.

—
Itia now an un-

doubted fact that Yreka is built upon a bed ot
gold. Several companies have succeeded in
getting down to the bed rock, where they have
foundrich deposits. The heaviest mining is
at present done between Oregon and Pine
streets. Allthe companies that have reachedthe bed rock are reaping richrewards for theirlabor. The claim owned by Gordon, Short,
Davis. Johnson and Day is worked with a
small steam engine of about six hone power,by the aid of which they raise the dirt fromtheir claim and also pump the water out. They
have sunk two shafts, one 60 feet deep, and
the other 47, to the bed rock. From one the
water v elevated, and from the other the dirt.They have six feet of wash or pay dirt, which
willaverage about $6 to the car load. The en-gine and drifters are kept at work both nieht
and day. The Railroad claim, a short dis-
tance above, on the same lead, and near Miner
street, owned byBradshaw, Dill&Co., is still
averaging an ounce a day to the hand. They
employ six men. Other companies stillsouth
are doing equally well. Among them may be
mentioned Uonnificld&Co., Moro t Co., Wil-
liams & Co., Dr. Kennedy, fcawtell & Co.
These have all reached the bed rock, and are
averaging about twelve dollars per day to the
hand. From present indications, it is fair to
conclude that the town willeventually be com-
pletely undermined, and a greater number of
men employed beneath the surface than upon it,—

Trtka Union.

Telegraphic Pbojects ixMexico, Cuba,
Cextral America and Calw)bxia.— ln1866,
Mr.Horace B. Tubbetts, ofNew York, who was
the pioneer of the Newfoundland Telegraph,
visited Florida, and obtained the passage ofa
general law, authorizing the construction ot
telegraph lines within that Bute. He next
proceeded toHavana, and by the assistance of
Messrs. Torresas and Sama and other capitalists,
obtained the assent ofthe Governor-General to
a project for a telegraph connecting with KeyI
West. The project was approved inAprillßs7,
and sent to Spain forratification. The Spanish
government, however, preferred to wait unto
the completion ofthe Atlantic Telegraph line.
Itis now expected that the royal assent will be
given to the project of the Cuban. Telegraph
Company ,aad that the work willbe commenced
in the fall. The lines actually in contempla-
tion are from Key West to Havana; from Ha-
vana to Cape Antonio ; thence across the chan-
nel to Yucatan, forty miles,' where itwillcon-
nect with a line to the city ofMexico, already
built; also, from Yucatan to Tehuantcpec on
the Pacific, 400 miles, and south from Tchuan-
trpec to Panama, 1100 miles, passing through
Nicaragua; also, fromTehuantepec toSantiago,
2000 miles, where there is already a line to San
Francisco.

-
Allthis is within the scheme ofthe

company which Mr.Tebbetts has organized at

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL.

THURSDAY EVENING, Sept. 23... Although some Urgesales inparticular descriptions
of merchandise have transpired to-day, on the whole
trade has not been as extensive as itwas yesterday.
No more arrivals have taken place, but a fewmore
Teasels willundoubtedly be tbe signal for business.
InProvisions, transactions in Pork and Ham* have
been reported. InGeneral Groceries, a brUk inquiry
fur, and sales of, Teas, both Greens and Blacks, wax
noticed,together with large sales ofCandles. Messrs,
De Bo&Eldridge sold some Tobacco andother goods,
at auction, details of which are given below. In
Liquors, no sales transpired. InDomestic Produce,

but littleactivity could re discovered. Flour is dull*
Wheat fluctuating somewhat, and Barley not particu-
larlyin request. IOats also are dull.

Tbe following is a atatement of the business done at
the Custom House in this city today :—Entered for
duty—2s4 jars Chinese wine, 212 bags sugar, 30 boxes
tobacco, 8 tubs iron ware, 17 boxes clothing, 123 bdls
fire crackers, 1cs wool hats, 3 do shoes and 235 pkgs
chow chow. Withdrawn for consumption— 27 pkgs
gin,100 cs wine, 15 bskts champagne, 1pun rum, 150
bxa candles, 3 bales blankets, 3 do cotton goods, 27
cs sardines and 25 bbls brandy. Withdrawn for ex.
port—l4bales blankeU, 1071 bxa window glass, 10 cs
cigars and 60 bskts champagne.; The cash received
for duty, &c, was $2,C95 70.
"-

The Supreme Court ,of Uichigan,.during its recent
session at Lansing, rendered a decision ofvery great
importance to the commercial interests of the lakes,
which we find reported in fullin the Detroit Tribune
Tbe facts upon which the decision was bawd are
these :Moore, Foote &Co. sued the American Trans-
portation Cumpany for the non delivery of certain
goods entrusted to the company, to be transported
from New York to Detroit. Tbe goods were acci-
dentally burned on board the propeller Spanlding'
belonging to tbe company, having been pot onboard
at Buffalo tobe carried to Detroit. The grounds of
defence to tbe action were, first, that by the original
contract of carriage, the owner of the goods was to
bear all risk of fire during the whole route ;and
second, that inasmuch as the loss occurred npon a
lake vessel engaged incommerce withinthe jurisdic-
tion ofCongress, the owners or the veiuel were exon-
erated from liability,nnder the act of Congress 1851.
passed to limittbe liability of vessel owner*. Upon

'
the question of liability under the original contract,

'
the Court was asked to charge in several different
particulars, involving a construction of the law as
applicable to facts attending this agreement and the ,
subsequent shipment, and exceptions were taken to i
the charges given. Upon the question arising under i
the act ofCongress, the Court charged that lake com-
merce did not come within the intention of the sta-
tute, but must be considered as

"
inland

"
within the

exception of the act. Judgment was given for the
plaintiffs,and the case was brought up ona writof
error and exceptions for review. Judge Campbell
delivered the opinion ofthe Court—an opinion which
is most elaborate, and which goes over the whole
ground, reviewing all the authorities, and bringing to
bear every important element of the case. The judg-
ment ofthe Court was to the effect that the lakes are
as much subject to the maritime laws as tbe waters of
the Mediterranean, Black fiea, or the St Lawrence ;
and that the commerce or the lakes being In fact
maritime in it*nature, and having been recognized i
as such byall departments of tbe Federal Govern- i
ment, and regulated aa such by Congress, the Court

'
could not hesitate so toconstrue the act in question. :
And being satisfied that the inland navigation men-
tioned in the act cannot properly comprehend the
maritime commerce ofthe lakes, the Court was of the
opinion that the plaintiffin error is not liable for the
property destroyed by flre on the propeller Spauldins-
such flicnot having been caused by design or negli

'
gence ;and that the Court below erred in charging
the jury that tbe navigation of the lakes was inland
navigation within the meaning of the act ofCongress.

The London Times, recently, in one of its elaborate
leaders, gave forth the obituary ofthe Eist India Co.,
the monster corporation c( the earth, born two and a'
hair centuries ago, in the reign or Queen Bess. It
says that it bad lived its allotted term-had become
powerless for good, and the public weal demands it*
interment. Itseems to think, however, that though
they kill the body, the soul willlive. Thus sajeth
the Times :

"
And yet it has cost a good deal to abol

ish the East India Company. To lay that ghost of a
great corporation has exercised the skillor the leadersor two parties during six months oT parliamentary
debates. Let no man despise a vested interest, how-
ever small, or its possessor, however humble, obscure
or foolish. Men will fight for their own, and fierce i»
tbe conflict when the public storms the citadel ofsol'
interest. The court of directors and their partisans
have waged an obstinate and not entirely unsuccess-
ful war against two successive ministries and the mat
mass oi the nation. That the company, or rather the
system which went by that name, was felt to have
forfeited the confidence of the country by the catas-
trophe of1«57, can hardly be denied. Ifthe com-
pany were tbe lords ofIndia they had lartIt,and the
British people, by unheard ofefforts, and the displayor an energy without parallel, are just reconquering
the dominion which had fallen from the grasp of the
corporation. Indiahad become, as itwere, the prop-
erty of the salvors, and itwas within the right of the
nation to assign to it in efficient government for the
time to come. The abolition or the company was
resolved on,and so generally accepted that the trans-
ference or its power to the crown has hardly been
seriously resisted inthe Hoone orCommons. Yet pri-
v&te interest and the power or an interested clique
have been sufficient to overthrow one ministry and to
modify the conduct ofanother, and ithas required the
•ssiduons attention of parliament and tbe press to
carry thronsh abill which no one openly ventured to
oppose. Happily, public opinion isnow too powerful
to be withstood by any body ormen, however wealthy
and strong in social position and united by complex
ramifications with a Urge parliamentary brigade. It
has been reserved for the Ministryof Lord Derby to
carry out the long-expected change in the government
ofIndia, and the President of the Board orControl
deserves no little credit for his exertions and the suc-
cess which has attended them. He has rooght the
bill with rkilland firmness through committee. Amid
the complaints or a dearth ofgenius, itte gratifying to
find a man littleover thirty years or ape, whohas
shown himself fitted for the highest poets in a parlia-
mentary government."

The cost of the cable laid between Ireland and
Newfoundland, is given as follows;
Price deep sea wire per mile *200Price spun yarn and iron wire per mile.'.'.'. 265Priceoutside tar permile 20

Total permile 1485
Price 2500 miles tl 212 500Price 10 miles deep sea cable, at $1450 per

' '
mile r

11.500For 25 miles shore end, at 11450 per mile!. 31,250

Total cost. .., $1,258^250
The Minnesota Assembly have passed a law fixing

the rate of Interest at fifteen per cent, per annum on
money. ItIs thought the Senate willstick foreigh-
teen per cent.
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Daily Alta California.
SAN FRANCISCO, FRIDAY, SEPT. 24, 1858.
THe, CIoiInifAddteiibefore the Mmli.b-

ie«' Institute.
The followingis the closing address delivered

lait evening, before the Mechanics' Institute
by the Rev. A.H.Myert, of Alam'eda.

Hau, ofMechanic*' Ixstitotb, iJ

~~-b '-. £**FrancißC0 > Sept. 20, 1858. <. Rhj. A. H. Mvßßs-DearSir; At a meet-mg ofthe Executive Board of the Mechanics'traa, held this evening,) the President an.nounced the fact that he had invited you todeliver the closing address at Musical Hall,onthe evening ofthe 23d inst., and that you hadconsented todo so, notwithstanding the very
limitedtime for preparation.
Itbecomes my duty to inform you that the

action ofour President, met the unanimous an-
proval ofthe Board. ,

Respectfully, your obedient servant, • ?r
H.F. Williams, Cor. Sec. M.I.

itr.Pmident and Member, of the
"

Mechanic!
liutitute" of San Francisco:
Ladim ahd Gixtmmbw

—
The' occasion ofour coming together is one of no ordinary in"

terest to us, and to the dwellers on this wide
spread Pacific coast, from Sitka, on the north,
to the Straits of Magellan, on the south. Al-though itis now almost three centuries and a
half since the first white man— the heroic Cas-tilianexplorer, Vasco Nunez de Balboa— from
the summit of the mountain, on the Isihmus ofDarien, beheld the Pacific ocean, yet to-day
this 23d ofSeptember. A.D. 1888, San Fran-
cisco—a city, inits Anglo-Saxon character, but
ten years old—is the leading commercial empo-
rium, and her Mechanics' Institute the only
association of the kind \u25a0on the entire coastAndnever «ince the day that the adventurousUalboa looked upon this mighty ocean, has an
event occurred, fraught withgreater interest tothe cause of civilizationand humanity, than the
event which we consummate to-night. In the
inscrutable providence ofOod, wo are placed a
civilized and civilizing element in the midst of
semi-civilized communities on this coast •

whilstover against us, in the isles and on the coast ofthe majestic Pacific, in found the bulk of the
uncivilized humanity of our globe. "What a
vast field for the laborers in civilizingdevelop-
ment, in which to employ their energies and
attainments. Howproud the position you oc-
cupy:'"You «r« living,you are dwelling.

Ina frind aoj awful time,
Inanan, on agei telling,
To be litiDfiitu&lime."•'Lintofall (teat man remind as
We can make our Urea sublime,'And, departing, leave behind u«Footsteps on the eatodi oftime ;
rooutepa, that perhape another,
Bailingo'er life'e solemn main
A forlorn and ehlpwreck'd brother.
Sf«ing stall take heart again."

We are nowmarking on these shores the foot-print*of civilization. Let us see to it, thatthey are imprinted in the » lower oldred sand-
Btone" of truth, justice, and right offaith, hopeand charity. The eternal and immutable prin-
ciples on which the Throne ofthe Eternal rests,
«nd which the martyrs of civilization have
\u25a0ealed and consecrated with their blood. Me-chanics, artists, pomologisU and florists, allowme to congratulate you upon the noble stand
you have taken, upon the great and good work
you have already performed, and the proud
position you occupy, before the civilizednationsof the world and

"
the rest of mankind."

Nobly have you acquitted yourselves. When
snd where, under circumstances at all similar
has such a Fair been held ? Who, but the ad-
venturous and enterprising citizens ofCaliforniawouldhave dared to venture upon an exhi-
bition with the surrounding forbiddingcircum-
stances staring them in the face ? Youresolved—you acted— you conquered. The sons ofArchimedes, ofFulton, ofMorse, of Vulcan, ofRaphael, and ofLinnscas, have done honor tothemselves, and their respective representative
heads. Nor emperor and empress, nor king
and queen, nor "tided lord and a' that," eversnuffed the aroma of richer, or beheld fruits
more luscious, beautiful and tempting, thanthose exhibited by the Horticultural Society •
and all varieties, too, from the luscious fi»orange and grape of the South, to the hardy
winter apple of the North.

Nor was Flora, withher grateful perfume and
enchantingly forms and colors, wanting tocrown the scene withgrace and beauty. Sur-rounded by her California progeny and a grand
array ofher most beautiful daughters brought
together from all lands and zones, she waa theadmired and adored of all.

Next comes the wand of Art,and throughout
her gallery into being spring the truthful image
of the living, both of the human form and faceDivine, and Nature inher grand and lovely,
fixed and living forms. And as we go fromthence, the heavy labored breathing of the Iron
Horse is heard, and by his power are made to
rise and fallhuge stamps ;and to revolve hugewheels, which by their crushing grinding pow-
er, compel the flintyquartz, to relax its grasp
upon the precious dust and yield itup toRuse,*
not rust.

'
And thus for hours we wander, now in won-der lost, and contemplation deep, and withpleasure contrast draw, between the modus op*-randi ofsewing, in Adam's age and ours. Butwhy do Idaguerreotype for you the •\u25a0 Fair1

'
which your own hands have made, and which
upon your inmost soul its image deep hasstamped > Whilst those whohave not seen, in
incredulity willshake their heads, and with a
sigh exclaim, » Ifboasting be a Yankee trait.California™ have earned the name."

The inquiry has often been instituted, as to the
first and primitive occupation ofman, and it is
generally claimed tohave been horticulture. Tothis, claim we mechanics demur—(lsay we, forin my younger days Ihave made axe-helve*,
hickory and corn brooms, ox-yokes, clothes, andscrubbing brushes, and "sundry other articles tootedious to enumerate"). We claim that the
first manual labor that Adam performed, accord-
ingtosacred history, was sewing, or tailoring, inwhich he was assisted by his lovely Eve. Andfurther, that he was not prepared to '• dress andkeep" the garden in accordance to the Divinecommand, untilhi«mechanical genius was called
into exercise, in the invention and manufactureof appropriate implements. Thus you see, we
have Adam, something of a mechanic, as wellas florist and horticulturist. We allude tothese historic facts, that we may have occasionhere, to notice and rebuke the petty envies and
jealousies which frequently show themselves,
in the invidious distinctions that are drawn be-
tween the various classes into which society is
divided. In the progress ofcivilizationand themechanic arts— division oflabor has been found
not only desirable but indispensable. This will
be apparent at a glance, in the light ofour civ-ilization and progress. And as society is nowconstituted, there is a mutual dependence ofeach on the other among all classes.

This great truth should be reali'ied and ac-
knowledged everywhere, but especially in ourdemocratic government. Anancient writer ofno ordinary renown, employs the following
beautiful figure to illustrate and enforce thisdoctrine of fmutual dependence: "For thebody isnot one member, but many. Ifthe footshall say, because Iam not the hand, Iam not
of the body; is it therefore not of the body iIfthe whole body were an eye, where were thehearing ? If the whole were hearing, wherewere the smelling » Andif they were all onemember, where werejthe body ? Butnow they
are many members, yet one body ? And the
eye cannot say unto the hand, Ihave no need
of thee ;nor again the head to the feet,Ihave
noneed of you. Nay, much more those mem-
bers of the body which seem to be feeble arenecessary; and those members of the body
which we think tobe lets honorable, upon these
we bestow more abundant honor, and ourcomely parts have more abundant comeliness."Ititunmanly— it is base, to scorn the hum-ble laborer in the various departments of active
practical life. What do we know of the Infi-
nite Creator, than that he is an infinite me-
chanic r When are we most God-like > When
active or inactive r When destroying, or cre-ating? When employed In making what theGreat Creator left unmade, in making thehuman racer "The lower animals are sent
into the world inappropriate, finished and well
fittingcostume, provided with direct and ef-fective means of subsistence and defence. Theeagle has his imperial plumage, beak andtalons. The elephant, hia leathern roundabout,
and travelling trunk, with its convenient airpump; and the bearer, at once a carpenter anda mason, hat hit mouth fullof chiselt and histail a trowel." But man comet into thisworld, nude, helpless and dependent. Noth-ing ready made ;only the means of making
And right nobly has he addressed himself to
the task. Man has created not only tools, but
servants. He has harnessed steam to his char-tot, and commands the lightning to carry mes-sages across oceans, and to distant parts of theearth. Ifhe chooses, he clothet his lovely
spouse and charming daughters, in garmentorivaling in richness and beauty the plumaee
of the bird ofParadise.

*umage

Ifwe admit that • man's moral nature is
superior tohis mechanical ;yet we think it is
susceptible of demonstration, that the moralcondition of the world is affected by the me-chanical; andthat.it has advanced and will*d™ce 't «1U«1 P«» with mechaniet. Be-
™« i

g "**
WoTld U deitine<1to » Kloriousm"sl '"V^on. "when the wolf AaU dwell

-i£ Vk& leoP»<J»hrilliedowiwita the kid; and the young lion, and thefathng together, and a UtUe cEild .hall leadthem. And the cow and the bear shall fe«Ltheir young one. shall lie down together, .ndthe hon shall eat straw like the ox
•"

Andlilievingthat machinery and mechanics UoneTfthe powerful agencies employed by Proridenee,
ineffecting thit glonoui and much to be de!siredjcontummation, we put no limit to theinventive power of the human mind, n

Be* ""'to?"*txhiMUd•atw p»Ual Asudfsj»»to» tad

Bince the accomplishment ofthe most extraor-dinary achievement ever made by science andart, to wit:the .accessful layingofthe Atlantic
Submarine Cable, we now imagine we. seeforeshadowed inthebook ofProphecy : "Theirline is gone out through all the earth, and theirwords to the end of the -world." Can you seeany remarkable achievement ofscience and artforeshadowed in this prophetic inquiry ? "Whoare these that flyas a cloud and as a dove toher windows?" Does it refer to the Aerial
Car ? And shall thismethod of travelling be-come to common, as simply to extort theinquiry
—who are these ?. Anatural inquirywhen thi
mode of travel is once adopted. Shall we seetheday, when man in his aerial car. willsoarthrough the atmosphere, on the "wings ofthe Iwinds," visiting at his pleasure countries nearand remote ? Who doubu it? With this ex-Ialted hopeful view of man's inventive genius
letus be careful not to over-estimate our»elves"or depreciate the labors of thepioneers of art in
ages past.

Our race, ever since Its appearance on theearth, has, doubtless, been increasing inknow-
ledge; but has there been an improvement inIfaculty ? Were the ancient matters ofmindIn-I
ferior incalibre to their successors r Have weIsurpassed the old Greeks ineither the percep- I
tionof thebeautiful, or the abilityofproducingit? Scientific -and mechanical knowledge. <is
cumulative inits character, each advanceVtep
beiwg preparatory to mother," and hence its vo-Iteries inmodem timentand on%higner pedestal I
than their predecessors. Let us render full jus-
tice to Euclid, Archemides and Aristotle— to
Tubal Cain and Hiram, to Watts, Fulton, and
their noble associates ;names more worthy ofIimmortality than are the name* of many who

'
led legions to victory on the fieldof carnage (

and blood. Their triumphs are peaceful, living,I
cumulative triumphs— breathing peace on earth I
and good willamong men. Nor yet, let us al-I

'
low ourselves to depreciate the labors of the

'
theorist. By theorists we do not mean those i
whose views and doctrines terminate inspecu-
lation alone, without considering the practical
uses and application thereof, but generated
practice, or the results of practical experiments
reduced to.syitem and embodied ingeneral lan- !
guage. There should be no contest between
the theoretical and practical mechanic. "

The J
true distinction which is tobe recognized be- \u25a0

tween theory and practice, as terms of language,
'

is, that 'practice describes a set of operations
'

which have not been methodized and reduced
'

toa systematic form. Theory, on the otherhand, is the name under which a class of opera- (

tions is generalized, and their principle enunci- J
ated. While practice indicates a certain mode l,
of action, theory points out the most correctway. And ifthis view be correct, our next |
position v that practice, unaided by theory, has
only a chance of being right, whereas general-

'
lzed theory can never be wrong; and that prac- .'tice which is not entirely in accordance withtheory must be erroneous." i

Let me not be misunderstood. Hypothesis
'

and theory are essentially different; as the hy-
pothesis may be_correct, but the theory is essen- ,
tially true. That which is erroneous has no
place in theory, and can form no element of

'
theoretical knowledge. Every practical me-

'
chanic, and indeed every member of society I
whatever may be his position, has, then, an in-
terest in the extension and diffusion of theoreti-cal knowledge. Theory is the model to betaken forimitation, and itis upon this imitation
that all dexterity in mechaniciam is founded.
No practical man, if he harbor the slightest
desire for improvement in his operations, can,therefore, avoid theorizing however unconscioushe may lwof the mental process employed. All
that admirable accuracy which characterizes thetools of the workshop;all those improvements
inthe arts ofwhich we are so justly proud; all
that delicacy and beauty of workmanship, to
which we point withexultation ;all that skill i
and dexterity; all that knowUdge and in- (
genuity (which the products of our industry
exhibit, are the legitimate result* of that
quenchless thirst for theoretical knowledge 1
which actuates the mass of society as by one

'
common motive. Let, then, the practical me-
chanic embrace the theorist as his co-worker ;
and if theories propounded by non-practical
men are defective and wanting in some impor-
tant element, itbelongs to him to correct these
so-called theories; to take from them thoseelement* which are valuable, and which hemay have overlooked in his practice, and en-
graft thereupon his own stock of knowledge."

Thus he willbecome amore valuable workman,
and rising inthe scale of intelligence, he may
set up a model for practice which may
stimulate to further and higher improvements.
Following up the sleepless principle of hisnature, he stamps upon his art the impress ofhis intellect, and takes his place as a benefactorof his race." DoItoo highly magnify this artor occupation? Agriculture, science, and com-merce answer no. The elements that have beenbrought into subjection by it, in thunder tones ;
answer no.

*

Would thatIhad the abilitytocollect, as withone grasp, the laurels which this art has won;
I'dplace Vulcan in your midst, and hang them
on his brow. There can and may be mere ani-mal, aboriginal existence without this art ;butcomfort, convenience, refinement, development
ofcommercial and natural resources ;ina word,
civilization there cannot be. Never, since the
Star ofEmpire » westward took its way," hasthere been opened up to enterprise, and parti-
cularly mechanicism, a richer and more pro-
mising field inwhich to achieve her triumphs,
and to crown her brow with fresh laurels. A
continent is to be bound together with cables ofcopper and bands ofiron. The vast Pacific— thecommerce of whichis to enrich the nations and
make San Francisco the mistress of the sea— is
to be whitened by our ship* and plowed by our
mighty steamer*.

California soon willhave her railroad Kings
and Commodores, her McKays and Steers.
This art is too vitalto every interest heldsacred
by humanity, to be endangered by any causewhatever, without creating alarm. We ue noalarmist, nor would we call attention to dan-
ger* merely imaginary. What portion of our
American youth are learning trades? Is there
not throughout our land an aversion to the
"system of apprenticeship," by which the art
must be maintained ? Once in a while there
may appear a mechanical genius, who, without
long training and discipline, becomes eminent in
the art;but such instances are rare, and gene-rally your genius becomes a "meteor," or" wandering star," like the present visitortoour
system, dazzling for a while,but passing away
without blessing or improving civilization and
humanity. Itis the patient, toiling, persever-
ing mechanic that leaves footprints behind him.
And such our youth must become, if the top-
stone of this magnificent kuperstructure is to belaid

"
with shoutings of grace, grace unto it."

But tuch they willnot, cannot be, withont a
regular system of training. And why ahould
they not enter and submit to the discipline ofthis school,* Can they obtain position and
promotion in the Navy and Army of our
Government upon easier terms? Can they
obtain the charge of the books of a bank-
ing or commercial house— of an insurance
office

—
without discipline in the art* ofbook-keeping? Win they dare asiume the res-ponsibility of the management of any business

without previous training and discipline ? But,
perhaps, this aversion is not so much in the
minds ofour youth as in the minds and heartsof theirparents. <• What, my son a mechanic 1I\u25a0c,°™*"•bought. Myson shall be a scholar,
shall adorn aprofession, or fillan honorable po-
sition inthe government ofhis country." Wellsaid !But, if what you My it trut, why not
give him educational advantages, until hereaches the proper age, and then encourage him
to acquire a trade, a* not only the beat and
safest road to an independent and useful life,
but to the honors that you believe are in storefor him inthe temple offame.
,Was Franklin ruined by dipping candles,

serving an apprenticeship, and laboring as a me-
chanic ? Was Washington mi,,^ by c—^-
a Surveyor* Chair through the swamps and
briar*ofVirginia?\Wa* Roger Sherman con-signed toinfamy by hammering on a lap-stone ?
Or ElihuBumtt by the soot and sparks of theanvil? Away wilh your aristocratic notions,man, you don't apprehend the spirit ofthe age.
Have you not heard that labor is King, and isabout to assume the government of this laud ?
Already she ha* placed one ofher favorite ions
inthe Chair ofState inOldMassachusetts and
other* in the Senate Chamber of our country
'Tis true that to govern men both from the in-
ternal and external is the highest of all earthly
employments— almost divine

—
though often

confided to the basest ofmen. Yet, why should
not the intelligent mechanic, who 'is familiarwith the machinery of out Government, izuide
the Ship of State ?

**"
\u25a0;Iti*an axiom inpolitic*'• that govemmenti*

be»t that govern* the least." Itis also an axiom
in mechanics "that simplicity is merit;" no fifthwheels in mechanics When, the time shallcome for mechanics and laboringmen to assumethe reins ofgovernment, they willtake offsomeofPharaoh's chariot wheels. «•Aword to thewise is sufficient." But if we would remedy
this evil, our system of Collegiate education
must be changed. Manual education must bohand inhand withintellectual and moral cul-
ture. This is demanded in order to properphysical development, and the formation of
correct habits of thought and industry. Letyour son return from college withhi*mind well
disciplined, and stored withuseful knowledge

-
his hands inured to toil, and well filled withevidence* ofhis mechanical skill, and with a
sound constitution and manly frame, developed
by honorable labor. The timeha* not yetcomefor the adoption of thi*system, but com* itmust, and will,or there is no truth in man*destiny.. ,

Jf,T/p-
The oldand dome what aristocratic system

must workon a few year* longer— sapping con-stitutions
—

cherishing erroneous viewsof socialposition and social life
—

turning men out uponsociety with no sympathies in common withthe laboring matte*, and onlypartially qualitied
to meet it* demand* upon them. Buta* cer-tain as there is a general "good timea coming "
just so certainly will the attention* of philan-
thropiit* and patriots be directed to this evil\u25a0ad the corrective applied. J '.•

—
•»

On the eve of the ever memorable battle of
tsm La .... 4

Trafalgar, LordKelson caused to be ran up atthe mast-head of hia flag ship, a banner with
thi« aimple_ inscription : "England expects
eTerjrman to do his duty.". The effect wa»electrical. Hintory reeordf the result. Me-
ehanici ofSan Fianciaco— citizen* of Califor-nia, you are engaged in the responsible and mo-
mentous work of founding a mighty empire.
Mighty itmust be, willbe, for weal or woe. Its
might we cannot control; its character we will
decide. Shall itbe high-toned, just, refined,
generous, humane ? Christian civilization and
opprened humanity •< expect ersnr man to dohi»duty. '

.»•\u25a0».-.:.\u25a0. ..i.l."
Ltt <Mth«n be up acd doing
Withiheart for tnjr f.te,

SUM .chitfinij,(tillpanning, .Leirn to Über «r.J to wilt
"

, Butifthere should be drones in the hire, let
me commend to them Dr.Franklin'i paraphrase
ofHorace : . ... d^i^JnTa.
uni

"
Thtr. us a numb.r ofas trttp I

Into thUworld to t.tud ilispj
And *»owiioMt»oawhTth.,'r»b«»,Bat mtrtljto eoniame thiearn.Dinar th.nttla, fowlud lib,
An*l«»»e behind an tmptjdUh.Though crswa and nnu da the tameUnUekTbtrdicfha «ful unit *:--• —.
H»t,o. tat cnn mijht Sit their pkwilwi
And iwallow co» asd ta;eireatei., Then, ifthetr tombetow, when th.jdie.Btn'ttioght lo fatter vitoU«,
There 1!nothinjbett«r willbe laid,

**'
Iba.jhat th»»'»« tat vpaU their bread,

C,i Dnnk aU their drtak, and fona to 6e4.* .
LATER FROM LOS ANGELES.

Arrivalor the Ovcrlaml Mall.
The OTt'rland mailarrived in this city to-day

at one o'clock, bringingLotAngeles newspapers
of the 18th inst.
.Mints NBAS Los Angeles.— The Yineyar,!

reports that gold and ores of silver and copper
haTe been found in the mountains north of Los
Angeles. One sample of carbonate of silver is
supposed to come from a valuable mine.

Thb Dbsbbt.—Mr. Mitchell, who for more
than three week*has been directing the opera-
Uons of the well digging party on the route to
Fort Yuma, came into town this week on a fly,
ing visit. Atone of the points previously se-lected, he sunk a well137 feet, without obtain-
ing water, or indications of water. He then
commenced exploring the surrounding country,and at a distance of about sixteen miles from
the route, he found good spring water in abun-dance. Heimmediately moved his party to theplace, and commencea putting the place inorder fcra station. Mr. Mitchell says that he
has discovered a route by the way of these
springs, which, although some fifteen miles
longer than the one contemplated, offers a solidroadway almost the entire distance across the
desert.— Vineyard, Kith out.

Iwduxb.—Large"numbers of Indians hare
recently made their appearance on the Mohavecausing great alarm at San Bernardino.— Jb.

Rich Mbn or Los Anqklbs.— The Vineyard
publishes a listof the richmen of Los Angeles
county, according to the corrected assessment.
We select all the persons whose property is as-
sessed at more than $30,000, as follows:

Abel Steams, - . . $186,588
John Temple, - ... . «9 55s
Wm. Wolftkill 101000Bishop &Beale, ... 47,900JuanAhila, - ... . -42 317Ricardo Velar, -

.' . 42,004
Sainsevain Brothers, - -

.40 000Andres Machado, -
_\u0084

, . 35J90John Roland, - . -
-35 712Mathew Keller, - . . 3o'"*sAndres &Pio Pico,' ... 32,509

Assessor's Statistics.— The total value of
the taxable property inthe county is $2,208,695
of which 1503,128 is for real estate, $1,048,505
for improvements, and $2,203,695 for personal
property. There are 6,750 acres of land under
cultivation, of which 4,215 are inwheat, and
410 in barley. There are 1,350,000 grape
vines planted out, 620,000 being now inbearing.
There are 2,728 apple trees, 2,620 peach, 3,370
apricot, 650 fig, 640 olive, 3,200 pear trees,
3,770 orange and 1,430 pomegranate trees ;but
not all in bearing. There are 9,602 horses, of
which 37 are American, 2,150 Califomian, and
7,415 wildCalifomian. There are 36,130 Cali-
fomian homed stock cattle ;1,350 American
ditto;370 oxen. There are 670 mules, 670
nogs, 20,910 sheep. The amount of wine re-
ported, 193,500 gallons. There are 7 gristmills
worth $46,500.—

» rs \u25a0 Th» Industrial School.
Eoitobs Alta:Itis reported that the Di-

rectors of this much needed institution have
adopted a plan for a building, that willcostsome $10,000, and agreed tolocate itupon thebarren hillyground bought by some of the
reckless extravagant officials, whohad so nearly
ruined our city,previous to the passage of th' 1
Consolidation Act. Both location and style o
building are seriously objectionable ;the dis-
tance from the city is too great, twice as far, atleast, as itshould be;the ground isunsuitable
for the purposes of gardening or high cultiva-tion, with a prospect of success; the quantity
is four times larger than is required, or can be
cultivated to advantage, and water is not to be
procured in the required quantity, without too
much labor and expen«e. Itis said that landcan be bought within three or four miles of the
city for $50 per acre, a hundred times more
suitable than that selected, where water is nearthe surface, and the land every way better for
the purposes required.
. It is a miserable economy tolocate an insti-tution like this so far out of the way, that it
cannot be seen and examined by those to whose
generosity it owes its existence, anH it isequally poor economy to place it in a badlocality, just because the oounty had heretofore
been swindled out of the purchase money,
when plenty ofbetter sites are to be obtained,
for a sum in the aggregate not much, ifany,
more than would be the extra expense for
cartage inhauling the materials of the building
to the place selected by the Directors. Now,as to the building, the gentlemen who have
been selected as Directors, will find that thecontributors willsoon lose allinterest, and be-come disgusted with the whole thing, whenthey find the money they gave for the refor-
mation of the idle and dissolute children ofmisfortune, expended in erecting a palace
rather than a plain building suited to there-quirement ofa reform institution. Itis to behoped their good sense wil)yet enable them tosee the mistake they are about making, before
it is too late to be remedied ;that they will
select a better place, and erect a modest, plainedifice, instead of the costly structure proposed.

Rbtoem.
MuHDSB » Mabiposa.— On Bunday mom-ing,19th inst, at about 10 o'clock, Francis Ker-nns of Colorado, was shot dead in this place

The deceased, at the time of his death, was infront of, or near a China establishment, intheback part ofthe town. The ball entered nearthe left part of the town. The ball enterednear the left nipple and passed through the
heart. By whom the shot was fired ithas been
impossible to make out up to this time. Itwas,-
however, most unquestionably fixed by someChuiamen, and from the China house, of which
there is but one within a considerable distancebeveral Chinese were arrested, but all werewere dumb in the matter of giving evidencesnd little or nothing was elicited. Itis notknown that any conduct upon the part ofthedeceased, caused the shooting. Itseems to bea very singular affair.—Maripota Uaztttt.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
THURSDAY,Sept. 23, 1853.

Twelfth District Caaurt— Hoito*.J.
csm of Henry Haftn.Hl*Creditor,I,rtffl*a

The city and eanaty of San Franeiaeo hiii»hm<.\u25a0ttit to day to reitrainSheri* Doaa. fromnukiorTd.-dto f.M.Kxley,for crtaia prop«t»lil£ iSftfSj
cjtr rwemment. a.d aubm bmjoa tiki^M»i!titfy> jndjm.ntnndtnd inIh*Trnnh Di.i,;«tCo.rt»«a«,t th.eltyand in f.rorofU.Oaa cim«£y. tK
by Puley. Th. tra.t i.to* tan*dncrlbtd bya. tome
ojootßiat*. prtTlcm. la th*.... To* plaintiffms^u^ird^.!"^1

"
i***--wS

Court of•nitom-Bun, J.

DUtrlrt Coart la Bacramaat*.

Dl.trlet Coart of Tab*.
Jodr. Batten, on tb* £!d tort., .eitenecd H«iyPlummer. ofN.rada. eon«iet*d of murd M-rt In*iecoodWfrree, in th.kiUini*fJohn V*dd*r,to|\u0084,,S

priaonment in18. State Prit».
\u25a0Eliia Mull.nn.John Mullea—D*er«of dtoore* ffl.o.

To th*Citizen, of tea Krancl.co.
Th*Committee ofAirangemenu for araitabl* otl.br>>

U»a*f th* auMufol «wipl.tion*fth. putlnUrna.
ti*nal««k,-tli.-AUaatt* Bataalta* T*l*cn>kCakU,
would niDMtfallymrj%am th. citlusi .f luFrao-
«lmo th*Men.ity*T »akinr th* tortheoaiuj Jabll.e
a ymamal «n*. they th*nfor. caU upon ailtradn, nra-
fnaion*, seaapatiou, tocUtiaf, and natioo»:itiei, to
unit*with them »nJ yarticipmt. ia th*pnocdinft ef
th* ikj.

Th* CoamitU* would reeoouMnd that Monday, th*
S7th, be jet apart va jener.l tala day 5 that buaineu
•f allnatwr*be impended, that all Baypay that atten-
tion tli*abaorUnc intereat of th* oeeuion nreeMitaUe,
and that Enrop* and America Bay tee ia th*demon-

'
•tration, that the PaclSs ia alir* to th* bentflu which

'
\u25a0oat aeeroe latioeally.

'
Th*day willbe obierrel by % proecttioa, an oration

»nd poea, eosdudlnt »t alfht with % ebaraeterliUe
pjrotechnicU dUplay and a fao.ril iHnaiaatioa of th*city,ia which th* Committee hap* that all win jaia to

'
render itoniitxaal throughout San Fraaeiwe.

The limited Urn* wbie* i*befor. th* Commitu* to ,
complete theiruru}mati compel* them to call upon

'
the public tolead all aid and fiuthenne*. and they re-

'

\u25a0peetiully ulicit co-operation from on* and aX Itit
Irapotiibl* br them to think of *Ttijthin*;nccenary.

'
and omltiioni can be aroidtd Ifthjpablk willerinee

'
inUrcit *nough to lugfreitand adnie with them.

'
The Committee be; leaT* to extend a general Inrtta-

'
tiaa to the ciliienjof the Slat* >t larje, alrle and mill-

'

tary bodlet and tocittiet, to unite wita th* eiliient of
Ban Franeitco on thlt *e*uiea. pledjio? themeeUei

'
that Tititon than rectn* ftom them thatatuntlon iach
eourtcty demand*.

Th* Committee would urj*upon th* eltiieai of Sao
Franciieo a j.oerom rtiponie to the ca!l< of the FintUc*
Committee, and ia to doinj,reljupon their prorcrbial ,
liberality.

Mr.Henry Heat ten, th*Treat arer, willreren* dona- 1
tiont at hi. banUng-aotu*, an th* eoraer *fMoat- ]
fomtrj and Jaekaoa ttreet*, aad a*itia imponible for 1
th*Fioane* Committee to call upon an personally, itU 1
hoped that thoi* wi!Un-to (natrihaU willbar* with 1
that fentlemaa th* amooat of their lubtcriptioot. I

9odetiet and all orginiutinni »r*r.qaeited to eoafer 1with Capt. T. D. John*, Grand Manhal, athit head-Turtert, Fionaer Boome, Wathinjtoa ttr«.t.
'

Onbehalf of the Committee of Arrangemente. <
WM. LANE BOOKXS, Chairman.

'
COUMITTEK OF AKBANCBMESTS.

'
\u25a0W. L.Booker, Daniel Qibb,
Henry HentKb, J. B.Thomaj,
B.F.Ho'thaa, J. A Bank*.
C.L.Taylor, I.D.Joan*.GuttaT Toaehard, H.A Coob 1
Fred'k MaeCxUiah, L. Coho,

' '
Louit MeLane, B. w. Burr. Preaideat

'
F. m.R. Whlta^r Chi.f Boa^'sttiir^rV IEatroMr fir*lHp>t. H.B.Jan.,, a.SStawaT ,
A.G.Abel. deat PobUe Senool*Capt. B. A E1,,, F. W MaoondriyT^ '

Jno. MiddUtoa. Ju. D*Fnaerr i

i°*S? m
-
P

-
?"**' H- C" Carltoa. Jr., ,

G. W.Beckh, « H. wa.hbarn,
J. LTIIBokk.Ua, W«. B.W..^. '
G. 11 he. Dr. N.ChoriMßninr
Beaten Morton. C. j.DimSb '
SJ"- L;f*™". C.B- Goodwia.'Thoe.Al.kin, Jmw A.Ketehert,
w™;M

-
IT"'. imo

-
H *«M<l.rt,

wJ-f,mboock> Bac.-.l_SnaiTaa,W. 8. Alton, Bamaelßoaie,
Moiet Ellif, Samacl Price,
Peter Doaaha*. Wm. H.Petty.
Capt. B. A.Em«. T. J. L.imLiy,
E. o. Wait. Alt*Tele. Co. J. M.ahotwell,
C. C. Butler, State T.1.C0. Charlet Mann. 1C »• I^>tt, A.L.TubbiP
H.M.^bitmore. Kobert Boxby.
Fred. D.Kohler, . Charlea UoaneLM 8.Whitinj. H. P CooaT^
Theo. H. Allen. B.H.roldTWm Sherman, A.H.Hou.ton
\u25a0Jltaß.lUMi. T«norW.P.,k..
Hearr Taylor, Ufayett. Baleh,Jotepi AnfU. Gw.Gordon.{••Ktnf. AlTia riaadcn,

'
Deanu Lyoat. Thot P.lm.r,
Jno. F.Baatteld, Marent D. Borack.T.8. Oldham, Gwrg, WoraT^ *
»™»*l»«t, Tb4M.T.anaai.
John Slme. Beßl. W MeadaWa, MeKibben. Dr. A B St.«,
CalTin Nottlßr. A W. T*nMbaidt,H.F.WinUau, J.B.Catur.C.JLHuthe.. Dr.H.Daplerri.,0.W.0,«n. WB.9.O'BrUa7B.DaTidaon. JOO.J 00. Center,
&w-

B»JPb*an!, Wm. Sb.ar,
Wm M White, J.Mora Mate
Patrick Baat. G P. KimbalLH.Catebolt, L.p.B»j.~*
J. W Cherry, Oeo.Bern.it,
Jerome B. Piper. W. M Lent,B.F.Toorhiti, W. E. Garrii)B,
O. T.Knox X.Frott
SKiV"B*Vo#rt> Clpt

-
J
-

C. Smith,

Frederick Bieeta,

DAILY ALTA CALIFORNIA.
NO.I 263.

xji».kt3Ej^ST*a»~T
cubivalmd

VEGETABLE^BITTERS.
elaalßooU, Barki and 'Han., by TURMBR BEoSare w»aaA»TiD to be the be.t now in u.ton tba Paatfl.

,tfi .-.' \u25a0 <\u25a0;:\u25a0 _a. \u25a0 .;\u25a0_ . 1

a Cnr. for
tO»taV»nn FXVEB ANDAGUE,

Flatulincy, Dytp.piU, OoitlT.n.ll, or
Ufttioe... General llebilltj, Kaaata and Uttdteh*.* lmrnlaritroftil.DlriittteOrjani,

JUrrous Proitntion, Neuralgia,
Kheumatic Affection., and

MfiT;..\u25a0•»*•' th.ill»that ,"•:>«

fttli • \u25a0Mhl« n«|rto,,.s.';;>,''(iJ
V.rttable Bitten wUIb«°f.u"d" br aU, not oaly a aura
BEBT PBBTKKT(TK*ZVKKINTBODUCED INDAI,

ThU article wUI abide all Chemical teltl at to itt
uT^l:.1"?^ p""*""*.»"« th/Jts. ttai v}\u25a0 tu.rautced to be an ALTiiimiar ToKIO, luperior

ta CaUfornU, and ths maoufacturert ahallinn prtiof tothe contrary, and, with perfect eoand*nu T ai to IttraiUTraaiTAUiand m.dlein.l p»o.,tiM
"

-iw.iT"8?1?"'^^""-.t.19-lplmtf Mark«titmt,»aarran«uio.

JKrßhlp Hound, L.D. Baker. Commander

Loniifntei wUI plaatt «aU 00 th* onduiinwd. pay
freirbt and r.oaiT. ordtrt for theirModtT^^^^Allfood, "\u25a0alnlnc on th.wharf after S o'clock P.
own." th««T^ U'Un*"nfnM"*rt#k of tt»

, JNO. B.NEWTON ft CO.,
ttM 38 California itrttt.

tJK" ™PBadl»nt.C«pt. HaUett, from New
J \ f""?!."?<""

h«f«»«THIS DAT,,Thur»-day) 23d intt.,at Valltjo. tr.ei Wharf.C*il'.'?!t'1*"V»«^«•«»U•» th. undtrtiraet,
pay froi(ht and rtttio thtlrorden.

AUtoads, whaalaiid*d, wiu bo at th. ri.k of th.o.n.r. thereof, and ifnot rtmortd from tha dock, -Ul
bo itond at thalr tzpentt.

*
"»» -. \u25a0 . D. L.BOSS >CO.

KrClipper Ship Anulo Baxon, Capt, HenryM»«". from New fork-WUI wmm.ne. dlaehar (iaron WBfiNKSDAT,Sept. Wd. at Uarktt ttre.t wharf.
Allmenhandiu, whinlandtd on th. wharf, willbe

at th. riikof th. own.n, aad ifnot nmored before S
o'clock P. M,willbt 1tortd at thalr .xp.ni*.

Conalgnret are rrquottd to par th.iT (r.irbt at th.ofic*or tht aadtraifnad. ....
Mtll \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

-
WM.T.COLBMAN ftCO.

ty- Barque Comet, from New York, Capt.3urr— Wiu commtct. diicharjinjTHIS BAT. atClay ttnttwharf
'
fI.Ii

Ooniifo«et willpltaie pa/ freight at oar offlet, andrtmoT. their foodi without dday.
'

All nMnhaadli* rtaaialar on th* wharf afUr «t.

"nil -' "
Co"*i«I1«"1riik "><«•*-

"««-* . . -
. MACONDKAT ft00. ,

,o":<^P,l>«*fWP Europe Capt. J.S Bobert-•on.ironi flaw ion— Will aoniai«&e*i di«<-har»<>*p A»
WBDNESDAT. B^tm,,..""SJfttrJiTwffif.'<"
.sAir;n>^mi!di"'whtnUnd«4 »\u25a0 »»• »b«» wSb.at

ptnUf ,"'* -T** >̂;wm ta •
tMm| iwm-

aat»-T ....... .WM.T.OOIJtMANftca
ft^Bwqa* Early Bird.Capt. M. n.Cook,*••*—«»»xnMM ar. h.rtby notifl.d that

«rSh^,^«.^r >u^^rii*i
-

d
-
t

AU joodiraaaUlnr •» th* wbarfafUrS o'clock P.

owMr't?1 ]>wVX U lXoni v txptnss and riikH

CASTLE EROS., Contirw..,
"»\u25a0» '

nCallforaU.trwt. j
fc>- Conslaneea ,of the Ship Badotra are

noui.d to callat th*•««• of th* uodtnia-ned, auk*.•ttl.mtnu, aad rmln their entlnutn «r naaral
""SKi ,_CHA*. WOLCOTT BBOO»»,'

taie-l? IStSaaaom* itrwt,oonai Matchaat.

Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Co.
\u25a0 X PCRSUAXCK or AX ACT OF THE

°^?.F^.*T ""*««"Pl«ttd th.lr orgaaiia: on.
Hoa i'lS?S*T*""""**

«°Mtra
""*

»«' «\u25a0 <*•»*-
KUCCTRO

-
HAOXCTIC TKUGBAPH

Bitwiea tfttCitici of

SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANBELES,
VIA

\u25a0AH JOSH, lAJITACRUZ, MO.ITIRIY,
AndoU>*r lnttraadiat* paints, int«r««tin<c >t

LOB ANQBLBB IH« GSEAT OVERLASD MAIL
BOOTS from MEMPHIS TO SAS PBA2ICISCO.

Thty alto propot. tonttnd ud compltt. hnmtdUt*.

i!Ay•••\u25a0*»'•• to •»\u25a0"»»" SIDE LISB*. which
Si.Iss?Lc*s?iSrA«l!r^ss«rasi£? *•

Th.dUttne. I.t.T.rUhondnd mU.. .bort.r.Th« whol* Lin*UingU a wutntra Utitndc, wIUbt•BtinW frte from thtiniotiom «?.«• of ftwt.Tht freqatney of M»U 8UUoo«, tad ID.eoniUnttnidittammitrib, yw,wjiproU<t tb. Lto.
Kr^ta'^S!11* «"»toli.Co«p«jte kMplt

Tn« frundly di.poiitlon of th. South.ra IndUo.eo»p»r«l withthat of th.ho.-.il. trt->« of tk. Jlwtk'>• .noth»r «rooftndM*amt for »JopUn» tkla root..
'

Th*Bosk, forBab*eripU*n to th.SunI»r.now oo.a

Pruelm, wb<n th* Artlel.. ef AMoeimtfaa «/ th.

J^TofcUuld1
"""'*"*"°

JU
*"

1
"lto» •\u25a0 ">••»»-

SOL. A.SHAKP,
J*MBSB.O*A^AM.
LBO.IIDASHA3UU.
SOBT. H.BAtOs,

84» TnnolKo, g.p.lgth.lgig. °^SI^S,
Seamless Garment Co.'s ClotAiag.
THKHK GOODS. WOW SO WIDBI.Vworn In th. Atlutie lUU«, an patallur*
jd.pt*dforCHHornU,OTnon»nd riJ^aH^ZZtoy. Th.jr »r**qu»lly v w.t.rproof .nd withoot ti.diMdjuUc.t o? Eabb« ClMUav. IbmmlwhichUnot too want for a day o? \u25a0\u25a0\u0084„ iT»Ttta
ugntla wiaur. Th.jar.mad. ky a lt&n*tnun,,.
fr*many inrhftnißT*nt*4, ampi*trial ot which kupro«4U>*>..p.rior I. aU oth.,, ta^«.lli7J«^!MUty,comfort aad pnUctUn from th* al.rn.nt*
T

Th«r«"?«ttllailya«lUd for working m.naadtra-

«~.*b.UMIUpU wt"°« «~" •
ttanlbtn

Ijnot .up.rior inthu mpML
«w»«

Th*aad*nlgn*d annnitimr a Urg*au*k of th***good, f..n.Ih.Fa«ory. and -iL..II.tM.oaf«,»7Jr,'
pncei. with«x pe-»t«i imlJed, la qnmntitj«« to i»it-

J^*-1
"

lUßatUry.tr»rt.
•A HCWLIID'I m1

-
JfcarfNTCWIITUKI WAOOS3 Jff

.HARDQROT«'B PKA.CH;
I.' HARDOROVB'B GOLDKN OATIi

A.THOMAS 4 BOJTB ORAPB,

\u25a0»>» WM T.OOHMAJI kCO.

Manny ft Oo.'a
Sowers and Reapers Combiatd.

WllABTB,a.dfor»al.lowbT
' MM»f ««• f.

TXUBTT, JOSU ftAU.IKGTOVJ.U 50*.«PMt aWUfcSSSS,' at.""

PIONEER
c

CLOTHING, STORE,'
No. X-3T4 OUy .troot. ,

Garments made to Order

g EEDUCED PRICES 70S CASH,
fUhigSSw.r^w'T fJt'-^fJt'-^-

Scromg Jllar^rats.
BFEcxAlk ironcz.

ErTh»Tra« Stete of tha Caa* at tit*State
Pair at M.ry.TlE..—B.nintion af tb.Immiug,»rd
npon th. Beport of th« Spedal Commit:.* appoinud to
m« tha Sawing Maehln* work, ud la report waieh
M.chine terformtd U>« boat work »t til*SUM Fair.

B«iolTt«. Tatf tb*IxnbUt* Committ*.. aft»r ma-ture iuTetU<«tioo, h*>« anaaiaxxiii* aaaa t» In.oon-elmtoa to report ijY.ru,toUu•wwarJitnt a premium toeither of th.M.p.Ut.l.e> S..i.rMUclii.e"o"h.

Sf*"-1«*
*

«"•»UU,and th. ,^rflSr.^S:
\u25a0JtU« iKonndi,, th» Mwain.e for .p«i»j pr«l

».part .» th.C^MltU.« Sawta, MMhiMeawin,.
ftc, onexhibition at the SUto Fair:

Tout Committ e e, appointed to main* and reportupon iipNimMttf \Hchio. aewi»(,«tnU«n. mtili.U» ta patMr... qoiWir, »», EwtaC^»athi fajat
faone.. Sad. an eax.ral uuintfa, \u00845 «M»pJj^T\

B«p«.tjuiij,
Mr.W. Wimwoim, Quran.Mia,Caioiimi a. 9HITM,
Ml*,t A.«OO«»A.Tl«.

Cpon tWi, itbtlDf a leioUr a.port, a ?rt»uaa Wa.
a*ar4t4 *» th*E,«.y,. Baud.

Th*fertr.! M̂Mt«Jbma»Jt^>. rtkwibM.nMM
dlnct from th. lucnttraI ucnttra Boud of U.Mat*lair at
M»rj.,i;l.asd an lMp«tfttllT»hn>ltt«< loU.pob-
llfc Th«fcraiu awarded to Mn.Ban waa fcr wora
•i.cuuJ ea Giot.rk Bakar>» MaehiiM.

Ml7tf 8.a BSIOHAJf.
BPECIAI. gQTICE.gO.i;

Mr-3. O. Brisluam haa pabUahad •3ped«i
Notice,eomxeoun jthu«:

I?^.o
"**El«"»hr»»O"<Imtha B.portofth.9p«lal Committ.e UNimiTOnimSniMM»eniMti won, and to nn»T which mruiitriaromxas thi iut «<»*. at th» Statb fAjm."

Ton wUobune la tha fcL'o-inr .uumeot, that tit
Chairman orthat Commit:.. aOrau that itwa» SOT m>.
Irabmit hia itiUnnt wriUas byhionalf. And 1agaia
•UU tha OmciAl Comrtii m rKonnitnd tha
muBUTnuiia to Whhh, kHiuc.fs M«tji»..
\u25a0SKtMt^limaaito Unrrex IlUli.r;»nj awaiblD th.
ki(lu«tFraouam to -ora doaa aa Wkaalar k Wllaoo'a
3«wJnr MMhissa. H. C.HATDKN.
Iwaa SOT Wit of a commute, oa ~3.wi.( Ma.chine., Mwiar,»«.•» it the lati StaU Fair;but, mataUuhour appointed [ehainua of a ipeeUt committee

to txamiaa artieln, tha handwork ofMn.Ba 1,and not
thaa, nor doIno., kaaw wlta whoa* aueaiaa tha wark
waa eiecut.d; tor aid tha eommltUa aiaaiaa
WHKELZa ft wItSOS'S Maehlaaaar tha work Jone
oathant.

»»l»-tf W. ITAPaWQaTH.

IPCCUL NOTICX.
iA»riiTOKO, 3ept Uth, 183S.

*TId*str« tortato to the poblio that th«
•aid of mine, pohiiahad ia eonnectiua wita tn. on. of
H.C Haydaa, la tha JUa and BuiUtm ,f 7..1.rd»r.waa writununder tha lsprmioa thai It ataud in9. O.
Brifham'a epeeial notic. that Iwaa Chainaaa ofCom-
mittee tonaain Sawiar MuUaaa, s.wisf,ka.,&.
•t*ad of Chalrmaa of Commif.ee appoiaud ipeciily to
•lamia* Machine 3e«inj by Mr* B»IL I.id, with
tbe rat of tha CoauaitUa, recommend aa award of a
roMm.dal to Mn. M.P. Ball, eiactly la acaerdaaaa
with tha report aa publuhed bj9. O.Bri(aata, with
th. «i«.p ion of tha haadiac af tha r.port;aad lam
bow latiafled tha iprcimene aflewinrIexamined war*
ax>cntad oa OrorutBaker •Machine.• . W. WADtrWOBTH.

BPECTAI. MOTICE. SoTSi
XTIwiihto be understood ia XoUeo So. 2.

laat e»eoin ?,tia:Irefer UTHBCUAISVA.NOK THg
COUVITTEK A3 APPEiEBD I.V ft.O. BSIGHAM

-
9

NOTICE, whenI«tit« that th.Chairaua ofthat Com-
mitUa afflrnn it WAS SOT SOiSot that Mr
Wadaworth WAS Chairman of tha Ccauaittaa aa Saw
lay Mwhin.ior Unutg Machia* Work, but Chairman
of a Spadal Coauaitta* aa Ma BaS'i wark aaj Mn
Irwia'e.
J*j^__ H. C HATDKT.

FL\E OLD BRANDIES,
WINES* Ac, &c.

S. H. MEEKER & CO.,
89 S"x-eOM.* atreet,

OFFER FOR SALS:

from tS. old eiUbUihed hoai. of

JULB9 BOBIS *CO-ISW;
PISBT, CASTILLOS *CO ;
MABETT «CO Pal. and Dark:BISQUIT, TKIOOTHK ft CU^-1833;

A. tEIOaBTTB;
*

JCLBS LABOR3HA ftCO.-Orap. rintag. 1851-

wlr^otl.!
"****B~*"»««U*»th. V.S. BtaM

WHITS BKASDT-Por Pnamtac Pratt.
W J.AIJE2S.

AMONTILLADOPALB A«D OOLDK3 BHKZST—Tory oldi
DUPPGOROu.f-Otd PaIaSkCTTT-

CSOWiI POBT; BBIGC^DTPmrr.
PUKE JCICK POST:

BUM t̂ISOT T,
1000 CASES CLABBT, SACTMIS AJTD HOCK, oftb» \u25a0«« 4«drabl. hraadi;

'
T&VUIt*00-'* "I«te»'-« C»«»t CHAM-

CAUSM^.w,tji!ri7,r-•*• »-» ti-»—
-

G"~.^oui£-8t"wbOTI
''

w"w
"'I-»«1**»*.

XISB aad SCOTCH WBISKKT-
AMAICAaad SAATAC4Cl»rht

DOMESTIC LKJTJOSa
aOOO PKQBS. BBASDT, WBISXBTaa. Qnc,aw*t

AXao,

OU> IStmTi111"11™"' 18tt"™ ma
ot5hT^SwH?3'ikBT}

'v
-

d
-

v"
OldTaaaaaaaa Ky.Waiakni

Alao,—BTarr athar artWa U th* Liquor Line «\u25a0,

LSStSSTaSaasaas
(\u25a0Luimaca,

M front rtnat,
aal-lailp b*tw**aSacramento aad CalifbraU.

CHEOPLASTIC PROCESST
Great Improrement inXeehasie&l

Dentiitry.

FIREIFIRE!

Pxle«, FiftyCent, par Bo*.
J. W. WILLIAMS,

Markat aad Davia itmii

TURNKB BROTHERS,
MASCPACTTSBB3 07

TURNER'S GINGER WINE,
FOBJSST WINl!BTTTPRS,

"•i»iat aaacaimoa or

Syrups, Cordials, Bitten, *4%,
A« S«w T«r«, Buffalo, M. y., » tta •«„

rraaataca, California.
CATJTIOX t6~TOB PTJBUC!

p3ul?Utol2lr^i^^l^'SSj--~--
BBWAU OPTHE3S BASS COCSTESPItTXaS!

wSb^*'**"•*»••»»«« an wsiomere ofGMGII«»»*«» eximin. th. lab.., at »» la r.ooin. *.*•anH^^rj"?»!"""•la » ••**.•\u25a0 »i»aal abu.•wronadad by tae Uaeripdoa—"
Tn*j»88-S OL>Usi

DAGUERREOTYPES,
""

PflOTOGRiPHS aad AIBKOTTPES.
SELLEOK'S

PHOTOGRAPHICISTABIISHMENT
\u25a0 •.* le)3 OI.AT BTBiKBiT,

4DB. aA.RK-9 JIW BUILDISOJ

HAiadS*7H
BKEIn» COMPIITID,»*

ud U. pnbUa are lam.d vri.w tha aaa T la-

Dnaa..!!^ if*\u25a0^•d'«*» >\u25a0 alalaUar adnaUf4pHtiHut bjao ahailar titakiiiimmt la tau tuu2,«^»a« *,th.pr.^lu.lto^^ailt'VSn.
thai th.*woni*«SX.'i'.'A"*^"".^?Tht^toZtkarara. iliZltBIABCX,Arti.t,'^_, , %lP«»»awJ»afß.»4j>^!l.wTaikJ% lP«»»awJ»afB.»4j >^!l.wTaikJaaS-lalai . liiCUr>u**i.Dr.Xab.'. BuiUiaj

. —
___^

~
\u25a0 \u25a0

iumm iFBu-Hosn,

&""""•" -
MmHUDimto,

ore* Bvsav nucTo.. GKAND COMBINATION
oini

TwoGreatest Bands in the WorldI
GEO. CBLRISTY'S

Aldlh.Orr>al

SAX FRANCISCO 3IEISTEELS,
Comprluac alztaoa of tilo mm brlQaat SUn of

«thio»lia «n» trauy,iacludiai
HB._?. UUBT,

*•*..ss: «*s£ujsr, <hu tot •»»•»— «»

VB.IDATITMQe... SIFT. MUk,
'

\u25a0Will bo prutaud U>. puJBariaaaao aatttlad the
COXCXIIT, A L.l UCSAHD.

In which ih. whol* traapo »m ipp.ar.

ToboMlowodb*
Til*IIMXT.

Gotl.n up ro^vdltttof npuM, wt .h m 3ctn«ry,Drotota, Appoialm.au, JW.
y>

For fullpurtiealan itobiliiof ihe d>».

fcT OBSKBVB TIIC PIIVCSSIXJ
Draco CJr«to^.....M cnu IParquttte 30 wou.
Unb«tt> 5..t....au ontoIJ>rr».t. B.»«,»> m jta,fiaxlyCirei». IWE.XH-f1\ a ug.s ra.
•Jf°ti22SJ2*" fto<*"**M* **4pp'"\u25a0• """*•twu

mt«*s2o2?" »»7olWo«». Ftrfora.«. knuiM

ChU4w to mtm«»t idaltUd. MI3

.\.». PH SLPt STAG* XANaGXS

Tnis Popular Place of Amusement
IS NOW OPEN

For t3ao Season !
UniTBD A.WO OLaSOKD.

mwome.it or

MB. AID MRS. JIMES SUU,
Who willapptar neh «T«nio< is tea*of their smml

popular ehwmeUn, mpporuJ by the MCST POWXS.
ICL COMPACT inCJifornU.

XT for foU putimUn,m*Mll»of the day.

rmiexs o* uoiuiois
DrwiCirei*viOrti.tir.ae>u .*0 Ctn't.PuqoMto. »C«DU.

>»\u25a0 D»or» op.n at 7 o'clock. Perfonniset *m-
—»«««»t7X. tc»

SECOND H"
"annual ball^

orm

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,
at ma

PAVILION,

TCHDAY EVMLIO.... SKTT. SStll.

COMMITTSS OF ASaA.fOEMSNTS:
Joha Siac, B.H.Prouua.Omt»Ceti%a, J. p. M,r«»,J X.Kioewd, H.M«N»jr,H.T.muiUm., BWJ.D*.:*
*-\u25a0• D«tar, T.T.no.ot.

Tick«t« to b.h«i «th, P»»Uion. it th» Ballof th»
Imtitnte, Xo.HiMoatfoaoiy Urat, and of tbo am.
ban of the Coamittco.
PRXC* THSXXDOLUIU

AJmiilioya Ocatltaaa aad Liiltt.
•»18"M JOHS Hits.Fraaldmt.

ANNIVERSARY»
B X, i,!

or m

lIUUBmTOIISTSOEIiTI,
TO BE GIVEN ON

Thursday Evening, Sept. SO.
AT

MTJSIC^JL, TTAT.T,

Commute, of Vrran«emen«.
•

Aa«. HaUblne, An«.Wunmu,
•

B»»j, ieaiMt, MvBaiteaa.B«aj. B«tßhart, Ktt Luard
'

H«rr a^ip.... JM.n»»i,*
S. l^SUMO. S. W. So.«..tai>K

J«i> BtOMatkal,
SAM. VHLCELDES. f«'y.

TTC.KT3 10 BS HADOfIH« COMMITTSK.
tol»-M

pioxEia a&^^ course.
COLI FAia r»« FOB AllTWO TXAS OLD

COLTS TO HAXtXSSOft W.vOOS.
«300 (Klt, Butnc DtUan) will *

gtroa la Front lam. to Trotting Colta«w» you* oIU p«.t... folla«a>

\u25a0Vj^J *»"»" ($lOO- Kaab »lt -iU b. ißtnatart* trials two oalv (Minipamlttcd to Mart at tho
b!^^'-I^it^!.tlllN>*"*"*\u25a0•• -^1a. J«df«. will
Mjtrpototodbytkoowwnof tko oatta oMon4 *.too

Tfcoabowo'to 1... .law.. tu «rt,r too trtt ofOMobor aotkooaoitlooof tko TnM wtU pwaivof•h,e» da. aoitc will b. pabticlj tm*.
F"^«»»<w

at tao
•

Bla«k Hawk Sukioa." Saa rnacitco- or toJ. M.DAsl«L»..ttkoPlo»XWco.r^Z^ '
Alloatnoo traMbo mtJ. at bait *wrd.n <n>i t»th.d.,.f«ar fc A«»th.»«L^:is;i.7jsr',^

1 ifTJU.t1:lll0<u""•»*
-̂

f«-"««.

-
»

«_Tfc«

*'""
DA2tIBt8iProprlotor.

mUi ****••oaikitod 00 tho •««. day. ""a*?
-M\ *\u25a0\u25a0 »*TKM4I. BRASa MO£gVsTS.!IO BWBim laado ail ta.ao-.ary
TgF amafoaoat* to wpply partta wh» MCBIO
»»B^.1M«aloaa,».«^^, tfO

,0..^^,.
aoaaMotoraa. Applyat Stockum •Uoa^a^^,^ctl»^•
Broadway aad TaßcJa ttnou.

\u0084. FiaOLfA»D PAM.""•'»• l^d«»rft>.B^

\u25a0^F psortssoa op jtcsia

Gi«o»Lccoaa»oßt»oOmTA».
*^

OWoa •amacatottroat.llo.g3L amH

DB. EOSE.miIXS

STOMACHJITTERS!
u>.ato of Ifcoao Btttan, ao oor dtmottoa oat la. tmau^.

Z^l. 1 I? . i*"**"» «l>«a<lod *>taurn. «oj

ESTJh.. »~>tau to adra tfltt -».« Dr.
"rj7™ aaaaaaoa am.r. aro atod, *cao* of rarer

WTr'&miu* to »*•Htdatol PwoJty. aad ia
SS PT2!\ST*k'ai

~
>u-ta»»'u» P»T*taaaof tho

AanotJ OiartTlOf—Tako tarn
-

M t Bit-tora.
AroyonßlLHOCS.'— Try to. of tacoo boMlaa, aadbo rattwrtd at *a«o.

-~—• —
_-»»o too »aa»y»< by IXDIOKBTIO*or CONSTIPA-
TION?— Wian»o tho hum by tho <roo aao of Uoao
Bitun.

HmjmHTSI A*D AOCS.'-Cur* lad sreftat
lalacoacritaaoa-dMUoytatdlMa«o by U. .-too aacofthMMBit t*r«.

turtup >t
DB. BOSX.IB.ICa,

r»ffip"M?'™
"*r"Irttt0'-*»"' ""'.

\u25a0• B.JACOBS *CO.,
\u25a0o— MHfhtt.hdl.o^,.

aaßaaaaaa

Ooacrai Dope* ta taaPraaataaa 1

QZO.TUACUXA*CO.,

ST»TKSCJDaCR VUIOtH-
11J?i»*to.!l«w *»tUadCido»Tto.fariUOstaßkoga do do da.

: > \u25a0
-
lumut* c«j,

CODKISII—n.> CXAaJKS rt-»K VbUlTafi-""
—

"
-~ilicnH ia«~ 1

-
t aan axiusHAW.co. . •


